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Closing Out Sale
OF ALL OUR

Dry Goods
You must see these goods in order to
appreciate the values we are offering.
This is our regular stock of merchan-- ,

. diseand are priced at less than the
present day wholesale costs. It's an
opportunity you can't afford to miss.

BIG SPECIAL ON COTTON BATS
While They Last 15c to $1.30

Special Prices on All
Mina Taylor Dresses

M. A. Albright
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Ffm-- - throw gooaWig 1 Tires away
Most tires are not "done for" when they

have given their Guaranteed Mileage.
A good reliner to a built on tread will give

you several thousand miles out of
your old casing. Try it.

R. C. SUTTON'S
TIRE SERVICE STATION

FREE SERVICE FREE
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Christian Church
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5

1 11 a. m. Communion service and sermon
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor, Intermediate and

Senior Service
8 p. m. Sermon Lecture: subject

"If, the .trlke rui ndcqunts remedy for present world conditions
Have you studied tho strike iiuestlonY Is, it right,' Wlmt

would you do? Havo these question answered.
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CAR PINACLE LUMP
Delivered

CAR NIGGER HEAD LUMP
Delivered

V&ftrTtere! Order
JYUlone-Gellat- ly

5wwiAW.v.v-v.v.vv.v.AV.v.v-AlAMflu-
n

E. S.
"Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kitdi

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

n0
Momltton-- C ether

. Clothing Co.

, Everything e Mem
or Boy Weere

'A

1

$12
M& "M W
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.75 $

Now
Go.

Gaurber NQIIEff WEAKNESS
by keeping your powers of
resistance at nijjiisoi yca.s. t is
as natural for

Scott's Emulsion
to strengthen as it is for your
food to nourish the body.
If you would conquer weak'
ness increase your resistance-ta-ke

Scott's Emulsion often.
Scott fll Dowue.Uloomfield. N.I. 19-- 7

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

it at the bottom of most
digestive ills.

KMIOIDE)
fotjndigeition afford jp nc--

tng ana prompt iew mm
the distress of acid-dysp- e .

' Mine RY SCOTT A BOWK
icAxntaorscoTrsEMum i

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Uuicau Of Wm-- Risk Insurance.
The farms of tho country

about onc-foui- th of the man
power of tho forces of the, United
StatcH'engaged" in tho War.

It is estimated that 1,300,000 men
who served in the arm v. tho navy
and the marine coin woio born and

rcai od on American farms.
A total of 1,:J.'S!),0I8 men took out

War Risk Insurance, their ablegate
policies totalling nearly $10,000,000-00- 0

and each policy averaging $8,700.

Of this total Insurance, service men
from the farming districts carried an
pioximatc'.y $10,420,000,000 and by

far the greater poicontagc of this In-

surance was made payable to wives',

mothcts and other lclativcs vhoro
side on farms.

u

' The average age of tho men who
fell in action, died of wounds, or
from other causes during the war, was
2.'1 years, and because of their youth,
by "far tho greater percentage weYc

unmarried men. Which explains why
47 per cent of the policies taken out
named mothers as beneficiaries, id
per cent named fathers and only 7 per
cent named wives.

In the originul War Risk Act, pro-

vision was made for the policies writ-

ten on service men during the war to
be continued as permanent Govern-

ment insurance. To avail themselves
of the opportunity to convert their
War risk insurance into permanent
United States Government insurance
it is necessary that the men discharg-

ed from the service continue to pay

their monthly premiums, and at somo
time during the fic years following

the formal declaration of peace that
they convert into a permnncnt policy.

From the record it appears that
only about twenty-fiv- e per cent of

the men who had insurance during the
war arc continuing to keep up their
insurance. This is largely due to the
f:irt that the men were unfamiliar

wHm&ir

with the provisions of tho act, or that
they have not felt financially able to
carry their insurance at this time.

To guaul against any man losing
his riirht to Government Insurance
because of this condition, the Secre-

tary of the Treasury recently issued
a rulinir allowing every man crghtcen

months in which he has the opportun-

ity to reinstate his insurance after he

hasjallowcd it to lapse because of noh
payment of premiums.

This reinstatement privilege should
bo clearly understood. So long as a
man is not paying his premiums he

is not insured. His reinstatement priv-ilnt- ro

merely gives him tho right to

again have Government Insurance
without undergoing physical examin-

ation, and upon the payment of two

months premiums.
A nation-wid- e campaign has been

tnmiiriiralml for diicct personal con

tact with service men through which

they may be informed of their rights
to peimanont Government Insurance,

and in this campaign have been en-

listed tho American Red Cross, the
Y. M. C. A., the Knights of Columbus,

the Salvation Army, the Y. M. H. Ar,

the Nov Scouts and numerous oilier
national social welfaie oigani7ations.

In addition more than fiO.OOO life
agents have been enlisted.

The volunteer roll further includes

thousands of bankers, doctors, .aw-ycr- s,

manufacturers, other business

men and representatives of all asso-

ciations which come in contact with
dischaiged men and their dependents.

The former scivicc man who lives
on tho farm will be reached to a large

extent through banks which have
to serve as clearing hou-.e- s

fm. infnrmntion on War Uisk tnsur- -

ancc.
There arc six forms of government

insurance, as follows:
1. 20-ye- endowment.
2. aO-yc- ar endowment.
3.
4.
D.

G.

life.
life.

Endowment at ago 62.
Ordinary life.

Lacs.1.

Applications aic being rccetod by

the Buioau of War Risk Insurance
for changing the piesent term Insur-

ance, which was isMied at the time of
entering the .ervice, into the perman-

ent foims.
Ten features which piominentiy

stand out in the government policy aio
as follows:

1. The total permanent disability

clause is granted without cost to the
insured and it is free from all

2. Government insurance does not
charee its nolicy holders and over
head expense.

3. It contains an extremely iioerai
definition of disability.

4. It gives very substantial pay
ments.

5. It contains no ago restrictions.
6. . It is unrestricted as to travel,

residence or occupation.
7. Premiums paid in advance are

refunded down to the month, In case
of death.

8. The policy is non-taxabl- e.

9. Unusually liberal cash, loan,
paid up insurance and extended term
insurance values are included.

10. It participates In dividends.

If tho policy holder is unable to
keep the, full, amount of tho War Risk
Insurance he' carried while in the ser-

vice, he may reinstate part of it from

1 THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, NobraaUoL

' MiliiaHBD EVERY THURSDAY -

emend In the l'cxtonu ( tit Hnldi ud, .iM ,

a Hccond Clans Matter

A. U MCAUTii UK, Editor und Owrer
iM liKMUOKATIC I'AI'hlt I.N

W'HISTint COl'NTY

Advertising R.ate:
Foreign, pur column Inch !5

10 &. 12.

$1,000 up to $10,000 in multiples of
$500. Reductions may be made in mul-
tiples of $500 to any amount, but not
less than $1,000. Premiums are due
on the first of every month, although
payments may bo made during the
calendar month.

Farm Bureau Notes
CHOLERA KILLS FEWER HOGS

According to records of the United
States Depaitment of Agriculture for
the 13 months from April 1, 1918, to
April 30, 191D, hog cholera killed

Tioga, valued at $62,042,688.-16- ,
in the United States. This is the

lowest loss by numbers for a similar
period in the live-stoc- k industry of
the United States, but on account of
tho high price of hogs, the monetary
loss was heavy. For example, during
the year ending Match 31, 1913, hogs
numbering 6,064,470 and worth $58,-833,6-

died from cholera, while tho
next year the disease took 6,304,320
hogs worth $67,697,461.00.

Department experiments show that
timeliness in vaccinating hogs against
cholera is all important. When ex- -
nrwrwl linc.4 wni-- vneplnatnd. while
still apparantly healthy, losses were
onlv 4 per cent, but when vaccination
was deferred until the animals show-

ed external signs of sickness, losses
averaged nearly 29 per cent. This
shows that the man who puts off the
preventive treatment until his hogsj
are sick with cholera, stand only one
chance in seven of prerenting fatal
results. It is impoitant, also, to main-
tain h6g yards and barns in a clean

m

and sanitary condition.
POULTRY SPECIALIST

Mr. Cornman, poultry specialist
fiom the Extension Service of Lin
coln will be in the county November
10, 11, and 12 and hold culling dem-

onstrations and give talks on winter
feedinc and care of poultry. If you

want the non-layin- g hens picked out
of your flock let mo know and I will
have Mr. Cornman use your flock as
a demonstration and your neighbors
will bo invited to your place, and af
ter Mr. Cornman has picked out the
non-laye- rs of .your flock, you and your
neighbors will bo qualified to do cull-

ing work. He will give talks at these
demonstrations on winter feeding and
care of poultry.

On Monday morning the past week
i .'niloH iho flnrk of Mrs. Allen Vance
nf r.nidn Rock, out of a flock of 143 I M,

Rhode Island Red hens 69 non-laye- rs .
;,j

wore picked, and of the 74 layers, 24 i
of these weie out on typo ana r

ago, leaving 50 good Rhode Island

hens. At tho present price of feed,
1. 1 - !.., lw n irrnnt OVnfllJC I .

i.J'i... f.. .. , 'S

HENRY. R. FAUSCH, jaw
County Agricultural Agent. .

Do you know C!ntes Hftlf Soles tor
worn trends

FOR SALK-Kleot- rlo' iron, cond
now. bargain for quick deal Quijrley,
Chief ojlke.

Good service moderate
prices Powell Jc Pope's cafe.

frMiiisif!
Masterpiece

AncT2'00($rothers
a7CT&each

CTOtT knnur Paderowski'fl
X "Mnnupt" his masterful

composition is world famous.
But, do you know tnat you can

buy it for IOC ueautuuuy
pruned on tno Dost 01
paper certified to Do
correct ns tho master

wrote it?
That Is the achieve
ment of Cmnturv Cor.

titima ciiiuon oneer
flf.fiiv fnp Mr vnu eon

mm) fmm n inmnltji
nf.tnifii nt 1 lYlft mmnn

altlnnaaiiphfnmAtia master.n... .. "M.rlndmt " "II
TVovfon," "Hamonque."

- - - i"u..iAin "';.
Aard'a D.nco," and prkctleallir all
tho other eltMtc.

Wsoklnry Hm coapleU
cUIHt of 1.000 tide.
P1m coot ia uid

intpect it.
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Sold by

Chas. L. Cotting
Th Druffirt
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Ladies Apparel of

Alluring Beauty
At Brach's
"THE BIG STORE"

During the busy days-o- f Fall ahdj
Winter shoping we Stop to customers
why they so to trade at Brash's?

Here some facts
1 Brach's offer the or selection.

--ass

ask

come far

are
greatest variety

Our expert buyers go and personally select merchan- -
j;

dise at every available market in country.

3 From year to year and season to season we gather inform-

ation from very large clientele the requirements and fancies

of customers and this information allows us to buy intel-

ligently.
A TL .. !!.. Urn nutlet nf taAn rpchirp ihe rnst of

doing business to a minimum, therefor we are able and do sell f
highest quality merchandise tor prices usually asKea lor in-

ferior quality.

5 We are not limited to individual manufacturer's brands,
but carry a most complete line of the leading makes of all

merchandise to be found in high class department stores.

6 Our strong financial rating allows us to discount bills---whe-
re

discounts are available for cash thus we again trim

the high cost of doing business.

7 We are in business primarily to make money, but never

at the sacrifice of our good name, of 44 years standing, there-

fore we positively guarantee everything we sell to satis-

factory in evciy respect or we will gladly and unhesitatingly

make it good.

The display of Womens Apparel on second
floor is creating a sensation in this city and
throughout the surrounding territory.

Fashions Were Never More Beautiful or Varied
4 P

Womens Winter Suits $35 Up

Womens Coats $25 Up

Dresses at $17 Up andjey
A Large Showing of Evening and Party Dresses

To be smartly dressed young women should wear
Cousin Shoes they look better aAd wear longer

Walbach & Brach
Hastings, Nebraska
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CLEAN-U-P SALE
Hanntc sold mv farm I will self at Public Auction on the farm

known as the G. M." Howard or Gates farm 8 miles south and 2 miles
oast of Red Cloud and 6 miles west of North Branch on October 9,
commencing at 10 o'clock.

12 Head of Horses and Mules
1 span of mares 3 yrs old, wt 1500, broke to work, in foal by jack;

1 span geldings 5 and 8 yrs old, wt 1300 and 1500; 1 dark bay driv

Ing horse 11 vrs old, wt 1300; 1 brood mare 0 yrs old, wt 1300, in foal

by jack; 1 two-y- r old filly, 1 one-y- r old filly; 4 molly

mules, 4 months old.

22 Head of Cattle
old 6, 1 three yrs. oldr, milch cows, 3 five yrs. coming

comingV two yrs. old coming 3; 1 Red Polled bull coming 2 yrs. old;
1 three yr. old cow coming 4; 3 two yr. old heifers coming 3; 2 yearl-

ing heifers; 0 spring calves.

Farrm Machinery
One new binder, 7 ft. cut; One new Jay Hawk stacker;
One good McCoimick hay buck; Two McCormick mowers, one C ft. cut
one 5 ft. cut; Ono Oshoinc hay take; One Beatrice 2-r- cultivator;
One Beatrice cultivator; Ono John Deere corn disc; One John
Decro lister; Ono new John Dcero riding plow; Ono Canton land disc
Ki-I- Ono Studabaker steel truck with good rack; One grain wagon
3 in.; Ono pood top buggy; Throe sets of 11 inch work harness; One
single harness; Ono pair new fly nets; 100 bu. barley; 5 tons alfalfa
hay; 20 tons prairie hay; One fifty gal. oil tank; 2 doz. chickens;
about 10 cords htove wood; 1 good geared grind stone.
HouesehoM Goods: One good heating stove; two dressers; one iron
bed with springs and mattress; four chairs; one good kitchen cabinet;
one SJtirplca .separator, .size 4; other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS: One year at 10.

LUNCH BY HIGHLAND LADIES AID

ROY RICKBR
S. R. FLORANCE, Clerk

Want the Best Job Printing? Come the Chief

NOTICE Beginning with

1st we will dovelop any size film or

film free of charge

prints are ordered. When no prints

are ordered, tho is Gc for films

or 10c for film packs. Quick service;,

in your films or packs today

and get your prints tomorrow. The
price of prints remains as hereto-

fore. RED CLOUD STUDIO

DOYLE BROS. Auct.

m

in to

Aug.

pack when

price

bring

THE

There will be preaching services in
the Congregational ouaroh next Sun
day morning.

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

OOlco Over AlbrigUVi Store

H,e4 Cloud Nebraska
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